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Senate Three Times Refuses
Overwhelmingly To

. Ratify

TREATY LAID ASIDE

Senator Lodge Offers Motion After
His Resolution is Defeated.AM
Compromises Fail.

After three attempts to ratify the j
.peace treaty had failed, the Senate late

las* night gave up the attempt and !
laid the treaty aside.

All compromise .efforts to bringl
ratification failed, the three reso¬
lutions of ratification an going down
by overwhelming majorities. The
Republican leaders apparently de¬

spairing of bringing two-thirds of the
Senate togethe/for any sort of rati¬
fication, then M in a resolution to
declare the war at an end.
Two of the three ratification votes

were taken on the resolution drafted
by the Republican majority, contain¬
ing reservations whiich President Wil¬
son- had told Democratic Senators inv
a letter earlier in the day would mean

nullification of the treaty. On each of
tlie votes most of the Democratic
supporters of the treaty voted
against ratification
The resolution of ratification of the

peace fcreuty containing the Lodge re¬

servations was rejected witih the vote
39 for to 55 against adoption. Four

,

Democrats.-Gore, Shields, Smith, of
Georgua, and Walsh, of Massachu¬
setts, voted with 35 Republicans for
adoption. ' \
Democratic Senators favoring rati¬

fication either without reservations or

witVl&s drastic irtterpi-etations Voted
against the resolution, which had been
described by President Wilson as one

of "nullification," rather than ratifi¬
cation.

.

The negative vote .consisted of M j
Democrats and 13 Republicans. The
latter were:
. BoraV-B*andegee, Fernald, France,
Gronna, Johnson, T>f California, Knox,
La Follette, McCormick, Moses, Norns
Poindexter and Sherman.-

; The vote cleared the way for the
consideration iof possible compromise
proposals acceptable" to . the majority
of the Derriocrats and the mild, reser¬
vation gatoup of Republicans., !

; ; ;
In' order to' put the treaty into a

parliamentary situation where another
vote couid- be had after.,efforts at com-

promiie/the Senate tfien voted to re¬

consider its action.vrrhe motion was

made by Senator Reed, Democrat, of

Missouri, and was adopted by th'e vote

of the Democrats and mild reservation j
Republicans. .,

The- sefffect of the reconsideration
was merely to brink the committee re¬

solution back to the same status it oc-

(jupied before the ratification roll call.
The vote, on the motion to recon¬

sider was '62 to 30.
An effort by Democratic Leader

Hitchcock to have the Senate adjourn
at this stage faitedr the mild rcgar-vationists lining .up with the other

Republicans against the adjournment
m TO^'motion to adjourn was defeated
51 to £2. . ' . *

TAG DAY FOR HOSPITAL

Saturdav Wom^TwiU Sell TajiR.
All Are Urged to Help Cause

Tags will be sold on the streets

\ Saturday for the benefit ;loi t e

\ Alexandria Hospital. A committee
\of women will be engaged in the

work and. an appeal is mai e

everyone to purchase
benefit of this . worthy institution.
No price has been set upon the tags
and whatever you can afford to give
will be gladly accepted by
engaged in disposing of the ~ tags.
There is no more deserving institu¬
tion in this c.iy.thar the Alexan¬
dria Hospital, and if everyone gives
what they can on Saturday, it will
add consideraly to the financial
needs of this institution.

TJje realisable ar?ay of talent to

be seen in * "jftnfitfom {if Dreams.
feaitOFiRff Apita 'Stewart, it
m<md tomorrow jb*s assembled for

[ one purpose.Ae «§ke, as nearly as

[. humanly posstble^ a. perfect photo-
pM-

SOCIETY HADASAH
Y .r ; .

,
;

Organization Effected Last Night by
Rabbi Joseph L. Kohn

The Society of Hadasab was ojv

gariized in this city iast night at a

meeting held. at toe residence of Mr.
and Mrs.. B. Abramson by Rai&i
Joseph L. Kohn, Rockway Beach,
N. Y.
The organization was effected with

the election of these officers: Mrs.
S^m Fagelson, president; Mrs. Abe L.
Cohen, vice president; Mrs. J. b'hapi-
ro, treasurer, Miss Rose Shapiro, sec¬

retary.
The prime purpose of the organiza¬

tion is to get the Jewish Avomen to¬

gether in order that they may be¬
come interested in fellowship and re¬

ligion.
Two weeks ago a Sunday School

was organized. The Young Judea Club
holds meetings every Sunday morn¬

ing after Sunday School. Service and

Jectures are held every Friday even-1
wg at 8 o'clock. . ;

YEGGS BLOW P. 0. SAFES j
Modern Vault at Wytheville, Va.,
* Opened With Nitroglycerin
Wytheville, Va., Nov. 20..(Wythe¬

ville postoffice was robbed Tuesday
night, the robbers securing about $100
in cash and ?1,000 worth of registered
war savings stamps.
The burglars, who were evidently

experts, forced an entrance to the
building by a rear wtindow, then un¬

locked a rear door, the key being on

the inside of the door. Several holes
were drilled in the outer door of a

large iron vault and it was blown open
with nitr'o-glvcerin. Wax and packing
were on the floor this morning when
the office was opened at six o'clock.
Odors of *the explosive were noticeable
throughout the building. The inner
safe of the vault tfas also blown open,
but a smaller safe, which contained j
stamps and other valuables, resisted,)
and though the top was blown off, the

burglars failed to get in'to where
stamps and other valuables were

stored.
Marl sael s were urcd to muffle the

explosions. It is believed an electric
drill was used.

HONOR ROLL FOR
CHRIST CHURCH

A list of names of all the men\af-
filiated with* Christ Church who
served as officers, non-commission¬
ed officers or privates in the U. S.

Army or ~ Navy during the recent
war has'beeti placed with the gate
keeper of Christ Church.

Soldiars. and sailojrs'. anil their
relatives .interested in this list are

asked to call at" the. office of the
prate keeper ait* the church and ex¬

amine this list and make sugges¬
tion sas to additions on corrections,
and particularly to correct spelling
of .names where needed and to jrive
data as to rank of all officers. Co-
opera iton in making this list cor¬

rect and complete is asked by the

rector.t

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS

Will Present Show Tonight and To- j
morrow 'Night

Don't miss the entertainment of¬
fered at the High School tonight.
Remember there are three shows in
one. 'If you don't like one. surety
you will like the other, and there are

two "others." 'All three are at¬
tractive and entertaining, though
short. The personnel of the H. S.
students is well represented in
these plays, since three casts had to
be chosm and all three are different.
Come and see your young friends.

RICHMOND THEATRE FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

The .greatest all star-cast in the
history of the screen will be seen

tomorrow and Saturday at the Rich¬
mond in "Her Kingdom of Dreams"
Anita Stewart, Spottiswood Aitkcn,
Frank Currier, Mahlon Hamilton,
Thomas Holding. Katblyn Williams,
Fred Huntley, Edwin Stevens, Anna
Q. Nilss^n, Robert McKim, Herbert
Prior, Thomas Jefferson. James
Neill, Wesley Bary, Thomas Sant-
chi.. Tully Marshall, Mrs. J. W.
Wade, Ralph Graves^Harry Ham,
Edward B. Tilton.

DIED.^Monday. November 17. 1019,
"ROBERT W. - BALLENGER, in
his 83rrt year. Funeral from his
residence,.- Mt. Pleasant, Fairfax

j County, Thursday at 2:30 5. m.

j Fur Uw.Se who will attend the fjin-
j era], automobiles will leave, from
^heatley's chapel at 1:30 p. m.

wmm
Domestic Deliveries in South

Are limited to One
' ' Ton .

MUST MEET SCARCITY
/

Public Fails to Realize Seriousness of
Situation.Strike Resumed in West
Virginia.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 20..Domes'tic
consumers of coal in the South were |
put on a war-time basis last night by J
orders issued by the coal committee
of the Southern regional committee
of the rr.ilroad administration, limit¬
ing* purchase of coal for home use to
one ton to a household. The order'
followed that of two days ago cutting; j
off manufacturers from purchases of
coal and limiting supplies to the* first
five classes of the fuel priority list,
and it was indicated by membsrs of
the committee that unless th:j soft
coal strike situation improves shortly
and more coal is mined, much more

severe restrictions may become neces¬

sary. ¦*

It may become, imperative to forbid
use of electricity for show windows in
stores, unnecessary advertising and
even for moving picture and other
theaters, it was said. Meantime the

public generally was urged to con¬

serve coal and lighting as much as

possible. The general public does not

realize the seriousness of the situa¬

tion members of the committee said.
Last night's order, which applies to

all the territory east of the .Missis¬
sippi and South of Ohio and Poto¬
mac rivers, except parts of Virginia
in the Pocahontas district, wjss ad¬
dressed to all coal 'laments in the j
Southern region.

CHILD LABOR AGE
- ^

World Conference to Sumbit Plan to

Nations.Orient Excepted
4 Washington. Nov. 20.. Unani¬
mous approval was given yesterday
by the international labor confer- j
enre to the plan of submitting to

the governments represented an j
international agreement regulating
child labor and fixing minimum
ages of employment. For all
countries except Japan. India and
a few others in the Orient. agree-
ment would fix the age at 1-1 years.
The acre fixed for Japan and India
is 12 years.
Employment of women in indus¬

tries, where the materials used
might be detrimental to maternity,
was disapproved by the conference.
The inclusion of India in the-

child labor provisions came about
through an amendment that placed
Atul Chandra Chatterjee. 2"veni-
ment delegate, and Narayan Mallar
Joshi, labor delegate of India, in

sharp opposition. The government
delegate insisted the time had not
arrived when such radical cliTmges
could be introduced in his country.

SESS/IIE HAYARAWA IN
"THE MAN BENEATH."

Although his skin was brown, his j
heart was white.
The Hindu loved the beautiful j

Scotch lass, but rather than make
her a social outcast he suffered in
silence. ;

The story of a high class Hindu
who. for the sake of tlTe girl he

loved, faced death and frustrated
the spies of a black-hand % society
bv a clever ruse and the use of mvs-

(
tic Oriental power?

Sessue Hayakawa. the master-ac¬

tor of the screen, in a thrilling
photoplay of love, intrigue and mys¬
tery at the Ingomar Theatre to¬

night.
-

POTOMAC FISH COMPANY have
just received a fine lot of fresh
fish;' large and" medium rock, cat¬

fish, flounders.' white and yellow
perch, pike, steak halibut, white lake
trout, and fresh herring, first of the
season. ' Hampton Bar salt water

oysters and river oysters. Also
best fried oysters in town. C: H.

ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor; 119 N.
Royal Street. Phone 198.' 277-1 p

Norfolk salt-* water Oysters and
Hampton* Bar' clams "Jacob Brill,
foot of* King Street., 227-tf.
i ; ...

-i '¦
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' VIRGINIA DRY ACrENTJNAM.ED
n-. j

S. R. Donohoe. Former* State Senator
Is Appointed.

'

| Daniel- C. Roper." Commrssionev of
;Internal Revenue, yesterday announ¬

ced the /ipoiniment of S. R. Donohoe,
cf Fairfax, V;t., as Federal, prohibi¬
tion director for thls-State. Mr. Donor
hoe entered upon his duties, follow¬
ing a conference in Washington with
Commissioner Roper and John F.
Kramer, Prohibition Commi.ssioner.

Mr. Donohoe is '58 years, old, is a

former newspaper man and served as

state treasurer and as a member of
the Virginia Senate.
Commissioner Roper also a.inounce i

that frequent inquiries have been re¬

ceived by. the. Bureau of Internal Reve¬
nue concerning- exportation of distilled
spint« during the wartime prohibition!
period. i .:

There is no statute prohibiting the
'exportation of distilled s-p?ri,ts for
beverage purposes or for nonbeve-
];age purposes before the prohibition,!
amendment to the Constitution lie-

comes effective. The act of November J
21, 1013, sreXiviiy pernrts the |
withdrawal or spirits for beverage
purposes for export during the period
of wartime prohibition. Spirits may
be withdrawn t'.ee of tax from bond-,
ed warehouses for export in original
packages, or to be bottled in bond for
export.

Bottling in bond of spirits for ex¬

port may be done only in the bottling
warehouse of the distillery at wihich
the spirits were produced, or at a

special bonded warehouse.

O. F. A.. .MEETING TONIGHT

Alexandria Council. Order Frat.-r-
nal Americans will meet this evening
at their hall on North Columbus street
There* will lie a rehearsal of the de¬

gree staff preparatory to conferring
the degrees of the order upon a large
class of candidates on December 4. It
is expected several distinguished visi¬
tors will be present on the latter date-
and- deliver addresses.
The open meeting scheduled for tiiis

evening }\<ts bc'J-n iro.VLponeiV^irttT a fix¬

ture date r.s heretofore announced in
the Gazette.

HOUSE SESSION AT END

Adjournment I'ntil Decernher
Taken: Five Vote "No."

The special session of Congress i

called by President Wilson six
month? ago came to a.i end in the
House at 4:02 o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon. while the Senate was still
debating the treaty of peace.'
The usual -program of fun mak¬

ing and songs which marks the end
of most sessions was omitted, most
of the member^ having departed
to their homes long befoi\ the hour
of formal adjournment. An hour
political spccchmaking took tyace
when the House met. in which there
was an exchange of criticisms be¬
tween Democratic and Republican
leaders made for campaign pur¬
poses. The House then took a re¬

cess until che -President could be
notified of the impending adjourn¬
ment and sign the bills presented
to him.
These included the resolution ex¬

tending the« war powers of-the war

trade board for protecting the
American dye industry and a bill
enabling the government to receive
$400,000,000 in behalf of the rail¬
roads to pay for rolljng stock
bought during Federal control.

-SHOWED THEIR HONESTY

Anniston. Ala., Nov. 20..The
rugged honesty of the mountain
folk who made "moonshine" and
are caught at it by revenue men

was shown this week when twelve rf
thirteen Federal prisoners began
serving trenis in the jail here.

'The thirteenth man sent word
that he would be in as soon as he
had finished killing some hogs and
his cell h?s been made ready for
him.' The nu-n had all been con¬

victed at .the 'last term of Federal
court and had been sentenced, to

thirty and sixty days' terms in jail
by Jud&e Walter L. Grubb.

All of them are farmers and
Judge Grubs allowed them' to go to
their homes !.nd gather their crops
before beginning their terms, each
man giving his word that he would
be on hand at the promised time.

'FURNITURE SALE

Contents of hew Southland Hotel.
110 South Royal* street, -will be sold
privately:dJiily from 11 a. m., until
5 p.- m. The sale' will be held
each 'day this week. 274-i3c

*

i Bodv Cut in Two at
*

Southern Railway
Yards

| JURY PROBES CASE

Two Witnesses Testify They Cried
to Ste'eves Hut He Failed to Hear
Them.

Albert L. Steeves, nineteen years|
old, who was employed as a hostler's
helper at the Southern Railroad, was]
struck and 'instantly .killed at 4.20
o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
company's yards by engine 1111.

Steeves, who had just left the.
roundhouse, evidently failed to see

the approaching enpine which was,

backing at the time and it was testi¬
fied befo-e the coroner's jury that de¬
spite cries made to him he walked in
fron-t of -the locomotive and was

ground to death by the wheels nf the
monster engine. His body was literally
cut in two and one arm severed.
The body was taken to Wheatley's

mortuary chapel and an inquest held
last night at 0 o'clock >\y Dr. T. M.
Jones. After hearing the testimony of
three witnesses the jury gave a ver¬

dict that he came to his death by be¬
ing run r»ver by engine 1111 on the
Southern Railroad near the supply
house of tFie Southern Railway yard,
but failed to fix the responsibility.
The jury was composed of Thomas

Chauncey, foreman; Jerome Kaufman.
.John McCuen, Charles Wingate Sum¬
mers, Julian F. Poss and H. Frred-
lander. -

William R. A Kleysteuber. chief
electrician at th)e Southern, was the!
first witness called. His testimony was

that upon seeing Steeves he cried to
him and he failed to hear himLeo¬
nard Chambers, colored, an employee
of the company, also cried to the de¬
ceased who failed to hear him, hfj
testified. j
Engineer H. E. Hawkins testified!

he did not see the man at the time.}
The deceased is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Fraci A. Harre. 1 he

body will be shipped tomorrow to

Dayton, Va., for burial.

SEEKS FLOOD'S SEAT

Representative a Candidate as Suc¬
cessor to the l«atc Senator

Martin
Winchester, Va., Nov. 20..Bas¬

ing his action on a newspaper stat"-
ment to the* effect that Representa¬
tive Ilenry D. Flood, of Appomat¬
tox. had announced himself a can¬

didate in the Democratic primary
next August for the nomination to

"fill the unexpired term of the late
Senator , Martin, against Carter
Class the ad interim appointee.
.Tames H. C. Grasty. of Staunton,
has announced that he will be a-

candidate for Mr. Flood'.s seat in'
the House of Representatives from
the Tenth Virginia district.

31r. Grasty states that he is not

ready to announce his platform, but.
declares ho is a "firm supporter of
law and order." He was for sev¬

eral years a member of this. Vir¬
ginia house of delegates, and is
president of the Aug^ta County
Farmers' Union.

DR. KATE W. BARRETT
HEADS VIRGINIA D. A.VR.

The Virginia conference of the
Daughters of the American Revolu¬
tion, which held its meetings in
Continental Memorial Hall in Wash¬
ington. adjourned yesterday after¬
noon. "

The conference ballotted for offi¬
cers for the coming year. Dr. Kate
Barrett * was elected regent and
Mrs. G. M. Shick. vice regent.

Chew Moonshine Sun-Cured plug
chewing tobacco. "That Mellow
Flavor," 10 cents a cut. 20 cents
the plug. AC all tobveo dealers.
27fi-!c.

j

k There is a "Krngdom of Dreams" in
¦every woman's heart and. this, is the

j story, of how one woman found her

j soul's mute through a marriage of
convenience. See Anita Stewart in th:s

1 remarkable photoplay tomorrow at

jthe Richmond.

I STEAMER MIDLAND* READY
I
; After having been practically re-,

built af the .South Plant of thtT-BaP
.timore Dry Docks acA Shipbuilding

n

Company, the Norfolk ami Wist-h-

ington Steamboat Company's steam-
er 'Midland will be delivered to tier

owners tomorrow.. All of the super¬
structure of this ship aft of the pilot
hou.su. was destroyed by fire in'

Washington last spring, little ex¬

cept her hull, which is steel,-having1'
been left of her. As»nearlv as pos¬
sible the work of rebuilding this
vessel has been along lines similar
to those used in the building of4 the
other two steamers of the Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Ccm-1
panv, Northland and Southland.
1 i

All of the machinery has been re-

pa Hred or rebuilt. Upon its arrival'
in Washington the Midland will be

placed in commission on the line :m-

mediately to replace each of the

other /two steamers in order that

they might m-eive their annual
overhauling.

TROOPS FIGHT MOB

Egyptian Ministry Resigns as Pro-'
test Against Milner liujuirj

Cairo. Nov. 20..Eleven natives
were killed and many wounded yes¬

terday b^ British troops who open¬
ed fire on a crowd which besieged
the police station during the course'

of a demonstration. Ten of the
wounded are reported to be in a se-

rinus condition. The demonstra¬
tions were continued today but in an

orderly manner.
London, Nov. 20..The Egyptian

ministry has resigned because' of
dissatisfaction with the mission ap¬

pointed by Lord Milner. secretary
for the colonies, for the investiga¬
tion of the unrest in Egypt, accord¬
ing to official dispatches from Cairo
yesterday.

Riotijig occurred al! day Tuesday
in Alexandria and the military rev-

stored order.

WRITS OF ERROR ALLOWED.

Granted by Supreme (Yuri of Ap¬
peals in Two Cases Involving

Suits for Damages
RiehnSond, Nov. 20..Writ of

error was allowed this week in the
l*ase of Gordon's Administrators
against the Southern Railway (Vni-

pany in the Supreme C-ourt of An-
peals of Virginia. Damages t.» the
extent of SiO.OOfi for the-.death of
Fannie Gordon, kilied by-.ii train
near Shinnian a year ago. is ask "1
in the case, which- was decided ir.
favor of the company in the Cir¬
cuit Court of Nelson County.

Another writ of error gran'! .d
was in the cas.e of Dixon vs. Din-S'
gus. Appeal was also granted £r>n«
the decision of the City '-Circuit
Court Of'Danvilie.-' in the ease of the

s

Queen Jnsurance Company vs.

Laura E. Perkins. The jury of tlu*
Danville court awarded §1,000 in
fire insurance to the plaintiff in
the former case.

Refusal to grant a writ of error

in the case of W. II. Wood vs.

Amer Kliwe was made. This case

came from the -Luenburg County
Circuit Court and involved an al¬
leged breach of contract, for which
Wood sued for'£1.217.77. Verdict
rendered in the tOwer court was

5101.

FUNERAL OF R. W. BALLENGEH

The funeral of Robert W. Ballen-
ger. who died Monday r.ight. took
place this afternoon at 2:H0 o'clock
from his late residence, Mt. Pleas¬
ant. Fairfax county. Services'wore
conducted Ijy Rev. Dr. S. A. Wall is,
of the Episcopal Theological .Semi¬
nary and Rev. Dr. P. P. Phillip?,
rector of St. Paul's P. E. Church.
Pallbearers were Edgar Warfie'd,
Sr., P. F. Gorman, S. H. I.unt,
L. E. Uhler, Bentoti Chinrc and
Robinson Moncure. Burial was in

! St. PauPs cemetery.
I

i SPECIAL SERVICE IN

] MEADE ClfAPEL

The Rev. Oscar L. Mitchell, vicar.
,of St. Mary's Chapel, Washington,
J.). C*. will preach at Mead? Epis¬
copal Chapel, tomorrow, Friday,

j evening, at S o'clock.

j/, Safety First
It is always, safe to be, seen at Jes-
ter's.

¦'

j Your friends all come nero and. are

'satisfied.
Why not'join them?. We will do
our best to ente/tain. you.

; Jester'-s, King and Patrick Streets.
277-lc. .

'

PRICE ONE%CENT

(Have a heart, ami buy a* tap Sat¬
urday for the benefit of the Alex-
anciri:: Hospital. J

Rev. Henry H. Nicoll will preach at
the Second Baptist Church tonight
at 7.50 o'clock, l

Don't forget tap day Saturday for
the' benefit of the Alexandria Hos¬
pital. Buy a tag.

William Ebhardt, of Delaplane,
Va.. is spending a few days with
his brother, Frederick W. Ebhardt.

Tlie Wfllard W T. U.. will'
meet at eight o'clock tonight ^ith
Mrs. Ruth Fields, in Queen street.

(Misses Daisy. Dorothy, Laura and
Phoebe Crockett have returned from
a visit to friends at Clarks Gap,
Va.

The Rev. .0. P. Lloyd, pastor of
the Second Baptist Church, is quite
s:ik at. his home in North Columbus
street.

A chimney fire in a house on Queen
'.between Pitt and Royal streets,
brought out the fire department at
11 o'clock today.

A marriage license was issu«d
ir Washington yesterday to Benja¬
min M. Windsor, of Alexandria,
;w.d Mary Adeline Smith, of Wash¬
ington.

The regular monthly meeting of
the. promoters of the League of the
Sacred Heart has been postponed
from Friday, November 21,j to Fri-
dawy. November 28. s

h

The regular weekly prayer meet¬
ing will be held in the vAnnie Lee
Memorial Home for the Aged, to¬
morrow. Friday, afternoon at three
o'clock, and wili be led by Mrs.
Hubert Snowden.

iMrs. George Abbott has gone to

Boston. Mass., to visit her daughter
ami son-in-law, Captain Phillip
Whales Lituriat. U. S. N. . Mrs.
Lauriat was Miss Fannie Abbott
before her marriage.

Travham Houston, ten years old,
was knocked down yesterday after¬
noon by an automobile at King aijd
Alfred streets and received slignfc
injuries which were treated a* the
.Alexandria Hospital. h

[_ N t
Alva Aerie. No. K71, Fraternal

Order of Fades, at its meeting last
night- conferred degree work ori a

class fif candidates. Afterward
there' was a social session and re¬

freshments were served.

Rev. Dr. J. Russeir Bowie, rec^
tor of St. Paul's P. E. Church,
Richmond, last night delivered an

address at: St. Paul's Church this
city, in the interest of the nation
wide drive of the Episcopal Churl).

Mrs. O. P. Lloyd and Mrs. J.
E. Mills who were sent as represen¬
tatives of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Second Baptist
Church, to Franklin. Va.. have re-

turned and bring back a glowing re¬

port oT the meeting.

Then: will be special prayer ser¬

vices held at the Second' Baptist
rhun-h Thursday and Friday nights,
led by Mr. Nichols, of Woodlawn
Church.^ Protracted services will

j beirin in this church Sunday, N'o-

j vember 2'.>, conducted by the Rev.
I Edward Taber, of Washington. A

jcordial invitation is extended-to all.

CLEVELAND SHORT OF COAL

I Y~*Every Industrial Plant is Cut off in
Effort to Relieve Acute

Shortage
Cleveland, Nov. 20. .-Every in'-_

; dustriai plant in the city, with the
| exception of those coming under the

j head of "public utilities." was cut
off from it scoal suuply late yestef-

] day by the .Cleveland coaf commis-
^ sion in an effort to relieve the acute

(
fuel situation here.

Sfeveral* plants -wilf^be fofCfd tir
close And_'manyv others W:l]~be''ab1e

j'to operate only in 'part aS a Vestrlfrof-
the order,"' according C. 'Brain-'"
ard, chairman 'of .the 'inchisfriil- dr-*

| vision erf the CbanYber o*f Commence.


